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ure uniderstand Alexander's eagerness to visit Inidia
and engage in conflict with .straîîgc peuples when we
rcfiect that froin tinie imejuorial Ludia xvas a fableci
land of wonders to the,Greeks. Juidia was the
scene of mnuch of Greek Mytlîology. The stories
told of Ibis country left large rooin for the imagina-
tion. Proînethetis was fabled to have been clîained
on the frontier. Alexander claimed 10 be descend-
cd from Heracles, and l)ionysus shared withi
Heracles, both of thern Eastern in Ilîcir origin, the
reverence anîd ardecnt worsbip of Alexander.
Thougli giving up bis more rexuote projects of con-
qoest he foninded several Greek cities in India, es-
pecially I3nkephalia and Nikaea, on the Hydaspes
(the Jhelumn), and establisbed Greek culture, art and
commerce iin the Bactrian Kigdoîîî, which lasled
for a century and powerfiidly affected the civiliza-
tion of the Indian nations.

Another circumstancc notewortby in the recent
Chitral expedition je the fact that clear traces are still
to be found of tbe presence of Greek architectoral
ideas in the sangars, or forts, bult by the tribes-
men. Up bo the tirne the Grceks entered the East
structures of stone wcrc unknown. Ail tbrough Ibhe
Euphirates Valley, in locha, and ini Chinia iufi or
sun-dried brick was, iin aîîcient timies, and is stili,
the chief mnaterial for building purposes. In the
Chitralese forts not only is stone used but wbiat is a
special feature of Greek and Roman buildings,
Iboinders," or layers of horizontal stonies, are minro-

duced bo give stabililv to tbe mnasonry. Ail autho-
rities on the bistory of architecture bear witness to
the powerful influence of Grcck architectural no-
tions upon tbe nations of In(lia. Not a building,
temple or cave wroughit of Stone dates back of
farther than Alexander.

But not long after the founding of Greek cities in
Nortbern India, and the establisbhment of the Grcek
Kingdoin of Bacîria, there conîmenced aperiod of
great*activity in the creation of buildings of srootb.
ed stones. It was in Ibe age of Asoka, 25o 13. C.,
that this moveinent reached its culmnation. Tite
overthrow of the Greek cities made the Indian na-
tions mnasters of places tbat excited their enînlation'
as well as their admiration. Tbe influience of Greck
ideas had made itself felt before. But the truc
quickening came in Asoka's reign, whicb happcned
10 agree in time withi the decline of thc fortunes of
tbe Greek cities of Norlhern India. Greece, ini cx-
piring, captured India, as at a later date she did
Rome. Asoka mnade Buddbism the state religion
and is in the religious bistory oif India as conspicu-
ous a figure as Constantine in that of Cbristianity.
Ris grandfather, Kandragupta, was the well known
contemporary of Alexander and Seleucus Nicator.
In Asoka's reigni Budclbismi replaced Brahmi.

anisi as the state religion, which was as dis-
tinct an advance as Protestantisîn coînpared %vitb
inedieval Roinanismn. To celebrate Ibis event
Asoka caiised eclicîs to bce cut in the rocks of Gir-
nlar, l)auli andl otber places wbicb may, still be rca(l
to-day , sud furtbernuorc je said to bave erected
Ibojîsamîs of temples of polisbed stone. It is claiîîi-
cd tbat tbe Cromîlcbe, Stonecircles suid otber Nle-
galilbic remnains of vast anliquity prove the exist-
ence of tbe art of working in clone long before Alex-
andcr's limie, but these erections are of iiindressed
stones and do nult couic under the bead of arebi-
teéture proper. Furîbermnore the descriptions
given in tbe Vedas, tbe Story of Nala, and othe-
portions of the great lndian epics, tbe Mabiabbarata
and, Ramnayana, of magnificent palaces and walled
cilice witb Ibeir buncîrede of gates and towers, are
held by coic echolars to indîcate bigb arcliiectral
skill iin the carliest antiquity of India, but whiie they
indicate a quile advanced civilizatiou tbey no more
prove thme existence of the art of stonemnasoory
amiong the Indians tban the descriptions of the won-
ders of l3abylon or the great wall of China prove
that these were buiît of stone. India bas neyer
macle aiiy contribution lu the bistory of sculpture
or- architeméture excepl in the anliquities of I)rissan
Art, which flourisbed between 500 and 700 A. 1).
Tbis school, tbougb tindeniably superior in techuical
skill te the artiste of Egypt or of Assyria, is still infer-
ior to even Romian art, and bears no coruparison
with Ibat of Greece. \Vhile there is in il manch that
is beautiful, there je vaslly more that je grotesque
and obscene. It xvas Ibus thal the influences of
Greek art, introduced by Alexander and the cities
lie founded, were spread abroad in lochia under
Asoka and bis hune, and finally termninated in a style
wherein technical excellence was dcgraded by gross-
ness of ides.
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To t/he Edm (or of thme 7ournal

EAR SIR, lu lthe multitude of subjecte, wiseDand otherwise, Ibat bave been discussed in
our Journal, onie imuportant matter bas licen,

s0 far as 1 cao learu, entirely overlooked. Will you
grant nie a eniali space to refer to tbe question of
evening cails-not society calîs made at the bouses
of cilv acqusintances, but evening calîs among tbe
students theineelves ? There are few students, 1
fancy, wbo do nlot welcomue, cordially, even in the
umiclet of mnuch work, the cheery countenance of a
dlace-mate or college fmiend. We are always plcased
to be rem eumbered and glad 10 f orget business for a
litIle tine in order to discuss the ever-live topics of


